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Turin, Jugust 30. 

[E Court is at Rivoli, where 
the King and Prince often di
vert themselves wich Shooting 

and .Stag-Hunting. On the 27th In
stant, being the Queen's Birch-Day, Mr. 
Molesworth the Britiih Envoy, went 
to Rivoli to make a Compliment to her 
Majesty on that Occafion. • 

Genoa* Aug. 26. Yesterday came inco 
this Port a Vessel from Port Mahon, 
with a Letter to Mr. Hen/haw, the Bri
tish Consul, from Colonel, Kane of the 
l8ch Instant, advising, that the said 
Ifland never had been in a better State 
of Health, or in greater Plenty. We 
have an Account, that the Plague has 
ceased at Toulon, but continued in that 
Neighbourhood. 

Parit-Sept. 6. Notwithstanding the Of
fer made by some Merchants of this City 
to pay 800000 Livres more for the Farm 
of the Tobacco than the Company in 
whose Favour the Lease was figned some 

, Days ago, the latter are to remain in 
Pofleflion of*hat Farm, in Qpnsideracion 
of the great Expence they-will be at in 
Te-establifhing the Plantations that have 
been destroy'd. The Administration of 
the General Farms is likewise to conti
nue one Yeas longer upon the fame 
Fooc they were put a Twelve-month ago,' 
though several Persons have offered tQ 
take them upon that they were in the 
late King's Time. The Chamber of Va
cation which was established last Year 
by the Court during the Parliament's Stay 
at Pontoise, has been abolished and a 
new one erected in its Room, which is 
to meet during the Vacation at the Pa
lais according to Custom: Mess. d'Aligce 
and de Lamignon, Presidents a Mortier, 
are to preside in that Chamber.- There 
was an Assembly of the Doctor of the 
Sorbonne on the ist Instant, wherein a 
Lettre de Cachet was read,- enjoining 
that Faculty not to enter upon any De
bates relating to the Subject whereof; 
mention was made in the former Lettre 
-de Cachet, but only to continue their or
dinary Exercises of maintaining Theses, 
&C with which they complied very rea

dily, and nothing material was done in 
that Assembly besides a Resolution they 
took of singing Te Deum to Musick foe 
the King's Recovery from his late Indis
position, which was performed on. the 
3d Instant. Another Syndic is to be e-
lected in their next Assembly, by which 
Means it is believed the Animosities thac 
continue still amongst those Doctors will 
cease. M. deVerceil, Lieutenant-General, 
is intrusted with the Care ofthe Lines tb© 
Court has ordered to be drawn to pre
vent the Communication of the Gevaii-
dan with the Neighbouring Provinces. 
The Troops that are sent thither to rein
force those that are already in the Neigh* 
bourhood of that Canton, consist of 12 
Batallions, and as many Regiments of 
Horse. They have Orders to fire im
mediately upon all such as shall trans
gress in the least the Regulations which 
are made on Account of the Plague. 
The Duke of Bourbon is to give on the 
8th Instant a magnificent Entertainment 
to the King, at his Seat at Venure. 

Whitehall*. Stptember 2. 
His Majesty has been pleased to cre-

ate the Right Honourable Thomas Lord 
Parker, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, a Viseount and Earl of Great 
Britain, by the Name, Stile and Title of 
Viscount Parker of Ewelm in the Coun
ty of Oxford, and Earl of Macclesfield 
in the County Palacine of Chester. 

Whitehall, Aug. ay, 1721; 
Whereas en the ijth if April last, Jamis Herbert, of 

Kingfiy, Esq; late Knight if the Shire for tbe County of 
Oxfird, was by a Pond at Waldridge, in tbt Parish of 
Dynton, in the County of Bucks, found dead ; and, from 
many Circumstances lately discovered, was supposed tt bo 
strangled, and his Btdy brtught and laid where the famt 
was fiund " and whereas humble Application hath been 
made to His Majtsty, by his Widow, to offer a Pardon to 
any one Perfin wht Jball first discover the Person or Per
sons guilty of tht Murder of thefiid Jamet Herbert, fi 
as they, or any of them, may be brought to condign Pum 
nifbment: His Majesty being desirous tt have a Difiivery 
tf fo horrid a FaB, doth promise a Pardtn to the first 
Person who stiall make Difiivery tf fitch Perftn tr Perfins 
wht have been cenctmed in thesaid Murder, fi as he or
they may be conviBed and brought to Punistment fir tht. 
fame. CARTERET. 

/ Sarah Herbert, Widow of tbe said Janiet Herbert, 
Esq; do hereby promise to pay unto such Perfin who (Ball 
first discover those who wore concerned At tht Murder if 
thesaid Jamet Herbert, tbt Sam of rooo /. to be paid 
witbin ent Mmtb after any Person stiall be by due Cturfi 
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tf Law convicted of thesaid Crime : Witness my Hand 
the lid Day tf August 1711. 

Sarah Herbert. 

South-Sea-House, Aug. 30, 1711. 
Whereas by a late AB of Parliament, she Estates real 

and personal of the late Directors if she South-Sea Com. 
pany and others, are vested in Trustees for the Ujes in 
the said'Act mentioned, tht fiid Trustees, in order that 

erfint concerned may avoid the Penalties contained in 
the fiid Act, and may know the Rewards they are to 
receive fir the Discoveries by them tt be made, have 
thought sit to advert iz.e,That (amongst ether Things) it 
is by the said Act enacted, that all Persons having any 
Debt cintraBed before the %th of January 1720, jufily 
due tt them from the faii late DireBori and others, tr 
having any particular Estate in Law tr Equity out if 
the Estates vested in the said Trustees, under any Con
veyance made before the said <,th of January, may, in 
such manner as the faid AB directs, inter their Claims 
before the fiid Trustees at their publick Office, any Time 
before the 2ph of December n xt; and that in Default 
theretf, tvery fich Debt, Estate, d"*<: stall be null and 
void. Artd that it is also enaBed, Taat every Perjon 
beini' indebted to the said late Directors, &c. stiall, on 
or before the z$th tf December next, give Nttice thereof 
to the fiid Trustees ac their publick Office, or that there 
is fime Acciunt depending between them, tn Pain tf 
Forfeiting the Valut tf the Money duet And that every 
Person having In his Power, or Custody, any Goods »r 
Chattels which belonged to any of the fiid late Di tc-
ttrs, &c. Jball give Notice thereof in Writing, upon 
Pain f like forfeiture : And t'rat all Tenants under the 
said late DireBors, (dc- iu Poffeffion ef their Lands tr 
Tenements, shall brfore tht l$th tf December next give 
Notice theretf in Writing tl thefiid Trusties, al their 
p Mick Office, o» Pain tf Forfeiting three Tears Value of 
the Re its, and Imprisonment for a Tear. And that 
tvery Person wht hath accepted any Trust, or jball ein-
teul any tf the Esiate if the late Directors, &c. and 

of one of the fifteen Sea-Coal- M.e' ers of this City, *v«* 
cans by the Death of Mr. Peter Joy. And that tht fiid 
Committee will stt in the Ctmci.-Cbiin-.hcr of the Guild
hall, London, tn Wednesday the roth Inflant, at Fear ;i} 
the Afternoon, tt receive Proposals fir the said Place or 
Office ; ef which more particular Ir.formatim may be 
had at the Comptroller's Offict in the Guildhall aforefiia 

Advertisements. 

LOST or milhid at Bx<*n, a Bank Kite for 105 I. payable 
tn Samuel 1'iime, NB 8, dated July It, 1721. Whi ever 
bringi the h\l Nole to Mr. *i|riam Hayward, in Iitlupl-

gite (liter, Lordon, rr tn Mr. Nicholas Munikley, Sc-. in fel
on, (bill have live Guineas Keward, and ooQu.iuoas a*>k'd; 
Payment heing (lopt at the Bar.lt. 

LO-.T on the *4tli ot"Augult, in the Doiclicller Co»ch, be
tween Si-aines and Salisbury, a Silver Suutf-liLi, with a 
double Cover, each Cuver terng painted wiitmi. VV ho-

ever brings it to Mr, Howard, at the Bo . in Drury-lar-e, shall 
bavr a Guinea Reward. 

WHereai. there has been for fune Months pall a Piece gf 
Bioad-cloaih left <*t the Pice ill-Inn in bi in, any Peisi-n 
telli j? ihc Colour and Mark, and making a good sitle 

theicunto, stiall have it returned, paying Charges. 

S Tolen or (trayed on the 3 ith ot Augull U(l, tr, rn Old-Fotd, 
near How, 1 ut ot the Oraui-da of Mis. t-ldertun, a gre-i/ 
Cart Mare, about five Yeats old. (born Mane, l*r(l Tail, 

14 Hands and an hall higb. whoever wjll l.cuie thesaid 
Jr.).ire, and liri g her to Mis. Elderton, at Old-Ford aforesaid, 
fli a'; have a Gkinta Kcward and realonable Charges. 

M fcslieurs Peter Ddlliamp", of liucklers llury/ Merchant, 
l'uer Debonnaire, irt Steward-llreet mar Spittle-Fields, 
Weaver, aid Samuel Parr, -A arthoulernan, in Mi.k-

II1 cet, Londor, being ch le Aflignees of a Com-i 1II1 in ot Bank
mpt awarded agiitilt Janus Tucker, o. Lad-lane, London, Ha-
IcidaOierr A t-t-.rli.ns mdebred 10 tne Iind Bankrupt, or that 
h ve a y Goods or nhir affect*, of hii in their Hands, are 
for hwuh to pay and deliver the satte to tl S said Afsigf-ces, 
or th j wi 1 be liied. _ i 

/ Hereas John Eagleifeilc1, late of Pater.Noller.Row, 
Li ndon,-Victualler, hath lurrendred himselt (purluant 
to NutceJ and beea twiue examined ) This is to giv*: 

Motice, that he wi.l attend the Commissi mers on the iSth 
Inltaot, at Nire in the Forenoon, at Guildhall*, Londm, tb 
lin'lh his Examination ; wbe.i and where the Creditors are to 
come prepaied to prove their lie. ts, pay Contributi n-Moncy' 

nd ass,ot 11 cr dissent from the A, owance ot his Certificat-S. 

w 

stiatnot, before the o.*t>b of December next, disclose such j A,J the Choice ot Allignees being a'jiurn d, at the Ru-iidl *rf 
the \ the Creditors, to tbat Time, t ej , ie then to chule Aff gnees." 

WH're-is James Scarl.t', ot .Neftvin, jn the County of 
Norfolk, Gluver, hath surrendred himself (pursuant to* 

Trust and Estate in Writing te one tf the Barms if 
Exchequer, stall forfeit treble the Value, one Moiety tt 
the King, the tther tt the Infermer. And that whereai by 
another Act for Restra 'ni rg the faid late birectors, ire. 
frim going tut if this Kirigdom, it was enaBed, That 
any Peison befire the igth of September next, Vtlunta-
rily coming, before tne of thc Barons of tbe Exchequer, 
an aif jering in Writing upon Oath any Part of the 
Estate of the late Directors and others not inventoried, 
(bould be allowed 30 per Cent, if beyond Sea, and 10 per 
Cent, if within he Kingdom. It is by the faid firft men
tioned Act ena led.That any Person in like manner volun
tarily discovering befort the o.<th tf March 1713, any 

such Estate not inventoried, fliall have a further Allow
ance os 10 per Cent. And the Jaid Trustees do hereby 
give Nitice, that their publick Ojjfce is ntw kept at the 
Stuth Sea-Hiufe in Briad-street; and that en Wednesday 
the 6th of September,they will receive Proposah frem Per
sons willing ti supply tbim with Stationary Warts. 

By Order, 
T . Marten, Seer. 

The Directors of the Ctrptratitn if the Amicable St-
tiety fir a Perpetual Affurance-Office dt hereby give No-
tice,That all Members tf thefiid Society (hat stall be five 
Quarters in A rear at Michaelmas Ji ay next, wiH be ex
cluded at the next General Court, unless they make their 
Payments tn or before the 3-cith tf October next. 

Purfuint ft an Act of Parliainent fir Repairing the 
Rtad from St\ Gilest Poutid tb Kilbpurn-Bridge, in the 
Gounty of Middlesex, the Ti-ilstees will meet at Harlow's 
Coffee-Houfi in if ew Bond-street) mT:htfrsday tfie\*\th* 
Instant, kt Three fn the Afternoon, tb agree with the, 

several Paristes (that Jball desire the fame) ti which 
tiie said Rtad belongs, for their $tatute-Work; and 
with any Perfins fit their Till fi? pasting thro the fatal 
Turnpike. * 

The Committee, fir Letting thi Gtty's Landi in theAc-
ttunt tf the Chamberlain of the City of Ltndon give aVbl 
tice, that they intend to lett by heafey tht Place or Office. 

Noiict*) and been thrice examined ", This is to give 
Notice, that he wi.l attend the Cc-anpiflionerj on ths 73a*of 
Stptcifiler Inliant, al Three io the AUernoon, at ih„ Crown 
Im in SwatfHim, irt the said Counry, to fi ill l-.is Exlminrf-
ti n ; when and whore the Creditors are to come p epared va 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution M'oney, and assent to or 
ui(I*»nt trom (he Allowance cf his Certificate. And aU PcrPidi 
imubicd 10 (hp s. ii James Scarlett, are desired toubwith lb 
pay the lirrfc'-t'talr. HcnrV Ibbott, at Swstfiiam, otherwile 
they will bp Qyftjfir the la ne. ' "** 

W bere*js Samuel Iborntoo, of GrsQC-Church-llreM, Ltyv-
don, Wa-feferoTtlher of Hats,-hath lurrendred himself (p"h» 
suant to Notko) And Leen twice examined •; 1 bis ti t i 

give Notice, that be will attend tbe Commilsiiners on tbe 1 Sch 
Inliant, at Nine in tlie FcincootiD, as Oriildhall, hooimtsio fihim 
his hxaniimtion; when and wlwie thc Creditors n-r*-* to cqnie 
prepired to "p.*o'e their Dlbti, pay Contribution Money, and 
afRnt to pr dilfrnc iroro the Allowance of hisCertificate. 

WHereas D?ricl Garrett, of tfae Parilh of St, Stephcp 
Colettianllfect, Londbn, Packer, hath Iiirrendred himself 
{purluaur to Notice) and been twice examined ; This h 

to give Notice, that he will attend the Commimoners 00 tbt 
"2ltt iMtaiit, at Three in the* AMerrliJob, at GuildHall,. Lon*. 
don, to -finilb hit-Examination; -whan aod -where die-Cred*-* 
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Cyntrf-
b'Jti cAloney, .and aflent to or dilFnt Frbm the Allovrabc't df 
bis Certificate. . _. J *• 

WHerfcas tht aslii'g Commiflioners. in a Commiliion of 
Baskrupt awartfed again!! Jobn Watsm^ oK'Lorr-
t)to, B ukcr, have certified to ,ihe Right Hoocnirii-blc 

Thomaa Lord-Parker, Karon ot Mactlesfield, t- rd High Chary 
cellitir cf Great tirit-ainj thaf the find Joha Watlbn liatn 
in all things conformed himielf according to the Wrecticru 
of the leveral Acls of ârliaTTnent-made concerning Bank
rupts ; Thu mAO give Noticê  ihat hia Certificate will be ab-
1 wed and confirmed as tlie said Acti dues, unless Cause be 
Qievn to trim ooml-arvi on or littore tht i?d Ir.ltant. 

llejeas the.,aisling CominilTioners fn -a Con-inifiion o¥ 
l*aii*k.upc awarded againll William iioteham, l«ie sf 
PaterjNolter-Row** Londoof fcookfellcri have certifi d 

to tbe Kight Honourable Thomas Lord Parker) Baron ot 
M* c'.lesfield, Lbrd High Chadccll6ur of* Great Britain, that 
ttvt Jaid/-WWliatp Uorcliatn battvinaV things conformed himielf 
a tending so ihe tlirediofs ol* the several Acts of Patliameî t 
rbade cdMei'niiig Eaiikrntiis; Tni-si-l It to give N tice, that'hia 
Ccriificai^ will bej-all rwca jind coi firmed as the laid Act* di>-
rect( unkls Cause be fb.wn to tbe contrary on or Oclurc tlie 
^adUnllant. * 
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